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No. 1993. POINT FOUR GENERAL AGREEMENT’ FOR
TECHNICAL CO-OPERATIONBETWEEN THE UNITED
STATESOF AMERICA AND IRAQ. SIGNED AT BAGH-
DAD, ON 10 APRIL 1951

The Governmentof the United Statesof America and the Government
of Iraq

Have agreedas follows:

Article I
ASSISTANCE AND CooPEi~TIoN

1. The Governmentof the UnitedStatesof Americaandthe Government
of Iraq undertaketo cooperatewith eachother in the interchangeof technical
knowledgeand skills and in related activities designedto contribute to the
balancedand integrateddevelopmentof the economicresourcesandproductive
capacitiesof Iraq. Particulartechnicalcooperationprogramsand projectswill
be carriedout pursuantto the provisionsof suchseparatewritten agreementsor
understandingsconcerningthem as may laterbe reachedby the duly designated
representativesof Iraq and the Technical CooperationAdministration of the
United Statesof America.

2. The Governmentof Iraq through its duly designatedrepresentatives
in cooperationwith representativesof theTechnicalCooperationAdministration
of the United Statesof Americaandrepresentativesof appropriateinternational
organizations(who are nationals of nationsat peacewith Iraq) will endeavor
to coordinateand integrateall technicalcooperationprogramsbeing carriedon
in Iraq.

3. The Governmentof Iraq will co-operatein the mutual exchangeof
technical knowledgeand skills with other countrieswhich are at peacewith
Iraq participatingin technicalcooperationprogramsassociatedwith that carried
on underthis Agreement.

4. The Governmentof Iraq will endeavorwithin the limits of its capabili-
ties to makeeffectiveuseof the resultsof technicalprojectscarried on in Iraq.

5. The two governmentswill, upon the requestof eitherof them, consult
with regardto any matterrelatingto the applicationof this agreementto project
agreementshereafterconcludedbetweenthem,or to operationsor arrangements,
carriedout pursuantto such agreements.

6. It is understoodby boththe Governmentof theUnitedStatesof America

andtheGovernmentof Iraq that this Agreementshallbe carriedoutconsistently

Cameinto force on 2 June1951,by ratification by theParliamentof Iraq, in accordancewith
article V (1).
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with the principles and provisions of the United Nations regardingtechnical
cooperation particularly as set forth in paragraph4 (d) of United Nations
ResolutionNo. 200(III) adoptedby the GeneralAssemblyon December4, 1948’
on the subjectof technical assistancefor economicdevelopment.

Article II

INFORMATION AND PUBLICITY

1. The Governmentof Iraq will communicateto the Governmentof the
United Statesof America in a form andat intervalsto be mutually agreedupon:

(a) Information concerningprojects, programs, measuresand operations
carried on under this Agreement, including a statementof the use of funds,
materials, equipment,and servicesprovided thereunder;

(b) Information regardingtechnicalassistancewhich has beenor is being
requestedof other countriesor of internationalorganizations.

2. Not less frequently than oncea year, the Governmentsof the United
Statesof America and of Iraq will make public in their respectivecountries
periodic reportson the technicalcooperationprogramscarriedon pursuantto
this Agreement. Suchreportsshall include information as to the useof funds,
materials, equipmentand services.

3. The Governmentsof the United Statesof America and of Iraq will
endeavorto give full publicity to the objectivesand progressof the technical
cooperationprogramcarriedon under this Agreement.

Article III

PROGRAM AND PROJECTAGREEMENTS

1. Theprogramandprojectagreementsreferredto in Article I, paragraph1
above will include provisions relating to policies, administrative procedures,
the disbursementof an accountingfor funds, the contribution of eachparty
to the cost of the programor project,andthe furnishingof detailedinformation
of the characterset forth in Article II, paragraph1 above.

2. Any funds,materialsandequipmentintroducedinto Iraq by the Govern-
ment of the United Statesof America at the requestof the Governmentof
Iraq, pursuantto such program and project agreementsshall be exempt from
taxes, service charges, investment or deposit requirements, and currency
controls.

3. The Governmentof Iraq agreesto bear suchfair shareof the cost of
technicalassistanceprogramsand projects,as may be mutually agreedupon in
the programand project agreementsreferredto in Article III, paragraph1.

‘United Nations,Official Recordsof the ThirdSessionof theGeneralAssembly,Part I, Resolu-

tions (A/810).
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Article IV

PERSONNEL

All employeesof theGovernmentof theUnited Statesof Americaassigned
to dutiesin Iraq in connectionwith cooperativetechnical assistanceprograms
andprojectsandaccompanyingmembersof their families shallbe exemptfrom
all Iraqi income taxes and social security taxeswith respectto income upon
which they are obligatedto pay incomeor social securitytaxesto the Govern-
ment of the United Statesof America, and from property taxeson personal
property intended for their own use. Such employeesand accompanying
membersof their families shall receivethe sametreatmentwith respectto the
paymentof customsand import dutieson personaleffects, equipmentsupplies
imported into Iraq for their own use, as is accordedby the Governmentof
Iraq to diplomaticpersonnelof the United StatesEmbassyin Baghdad.

Article V

ENTRY INTO FORCE, AMENDMENT, DURATION

1. This Agreementshall enterinto force on the day of its ratification by
theParliamentof Iraq. It shall remain in force until threemonthsafter either
governmentshall have given notice in writing to the other of intention to
terminatethe Agreement.

2. If, during the life of this Agreement,eithergovernmentshouldconsider
that thereshouldbe an amendmentthereof, it shall sonotify the othergovern-
ment in writing and the two governmentswill thereuponconsultwith a view
to agreeingupon the amendment.

3. Subsidiaryproject andother agreementsand arrangementswhich may
be concludedmay remain in force beyond any termination of this Agreement,
in accordancewith such arrangementsas the two governmentsmay make.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned,being duly authorizedthereto by
their respectivegovernments,havesignedthe presentAgreement.

DONE in duplicate, in the English and Arabic languages,at Baghdadthis
tenth day of April, 1951, of the Christian Era, correspondingwith the fourth
day of Rajab 1370 of the Hijra.

FortheGovernmentof theUnited Statesof America:
Edward S. CROCKER

Ambassador
For the Governmentof Iraq:

TAWFIQ AS-SWAIDY
Acting Minister for Foreign Affairs

[SEAL}
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